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New Veilings Easter NeckwearWe fill MaU Bettor
Tho novelty veilings for Orders from Wonderfully Attractive Values in Women's Ready-1o-We- ar Saturday Pre-East- er at oqual price. A splendid now line for

this serison aro excoi)tiou-nll- y doily ads, giv-
ing

Bargains That Make This One of the Season's Most Remarkable Sale Days Equal quality your selection and inc'ul-in- g

beautiful. Wo'ra of-fori- each pur-
chaser

at loss price is many specially attrac-

tive
for Saturday jn y a guar Several Hundred Handsome Samplo Tailored Suits, scoured by our buyer from foui' what we off?r pricings for Snturduyspecial lots antee of satis-

faction.
of America's lending makers, go on snlo Saturday in 0110 lot. Values will surpass buyers New

Bml 49Fancy tlulmpcs 25iPopulnr
In black

Shntlotv Kffccts Out of your expectations assortments that will pleaso tho most exacting. spring stocks
In black, whlto and ecru.white."and town custom-

ers
are now readyThe Now Itcauty and Kniicy .Inhola nt 25d

Crnekfoy Mesh Veiling will cer-

tainly
A broad assortment of clover A big variety of wanted fabriesi Take advan-tag- e lcc Collars "25 & 4Q6 75d

Special fnr 30-j- ... profit designs in all sizos from 14 to serges, tweeds, diagonals, fancj of the Pretty Novelty Robcsplorro and
--Sat 35 and 45 ynrd by taking

of our 4(5, made to sell and actually suitings in blues, tans, grojs; many special Hover Collars at .49 75
special Mnlc.. worth to $25, your choice... (also black or crcvun serges. offerings.

25 to 33 Discount
Buy Your Easter Gifts Saturday and Take

Advantage of These Special Savings
$2.00 Prayer Books, at $1.50
$1.50 Prayer Books, at. 98c
$1.00 Prayer Books, at.-.-

.

75c
75c Prayer Books, at 48c
I108ARY HEARS AT 1-- 3 OFT KKGUIjAJI PRICES
10c Easter Booklets 5 5c Easter Booklets fjlc Easter Post Cards, to close Saturday 10 for 5

Wo aro Omaha agents for
the world famed

lndestructo
Trunks
and show a big
assortment at

$22.50 to $45
Cost more, but they are.

worth it.
Specials Saturday on trunks
made to sell at $5 to $20
all kinds, all A--l goods

price. .$3.75 to $16
$2.25 Matting Suit Cases at

$1.50 These are made over
: .a .strong wood frame, have

good lock and catches, just
100 of them, at.,.. $1.50

Cutlcura Soap, regular 25c bar, 17o
15c lb. 20 Mule Team Borax ....90

$104 bar Physician's and Surgeon's
f soap .So
'2 bars of Palm Olive or Jap Hose

Soap lBo
One hundred Dr. Hlnkle's Tablets
' for ' S5o
60c bottle Sodium Phosphate . ..25o
11,60 bottle Oriental Cream . . . .930
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream . .300
Try our own special Oriental Mas-sa- ce

or Night Cream for cleaning
and beautifying 85c

2Bu size Sanitol, Poroxlde. or Ponds
Cream JaW"

25a bottle Peroxide of Hydrogen lOo
v

pl.50 Chemically Fro-par-

Duatleca Mops,
for .980

Hot

Special aula one
only at grtatly

price.
We are distributors of

Mops and Pol-
ishing Oils.

A few more houBe-cleanln- g

specials
Saturday:
Large wall

with long handles
Small Bo
Large size feather
Extra fanoy feather

dusters, all selected
soft tall feathers
at

size silver
size

metal polish So
scrub brushes ..So
mop sticks no

cotton

CITY
BUok-Taloon- er Co., Undertakers,
natl.y, tfc. D.ntlft. City Nafl. D. 268.
Fidelity Storage Is Van Doug. lsl,
Iiltfhtlntf fixtures, BurBess-Qrande- n Co.

aav Koot Print It Now

Pies.
The State Bank of oma pays 4 pr

cent on tlmo deposits. 3 per cent on sav-In- g

accounts. The only bank tn

whose depositors are protected by the
depositor!1 guarantee fund of the state

of Nebraska. 17th ana narner -- i.-

Ad Club to go to Show The club
will' meet at S p. m. this evening and

the entire asembly will .then co to the
show.

Judge Munger Beturas Home Federal
Judge W. U. Mun6er has returned from
St. Loul. where he has been on some

hearings before the circuit of ap-

peals.

A Hew Baby Oirl A bouncing baby
girl arrived yezterday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude D, Johnson. Both

mother and babe are getting alonB splen-

didly. Mr. Johnson is a telegraph oper-to- r

In the local offices of the Asso-ja- tl

Press.
Mrs. Vincent Burs More Property-M- rs.

Lola Vincent bf this city has pur-

chased the flats on Fortieth and Harney
streets and the 1S3 feet of land from

to' Farnam street of Charles H.
of St. Louis. The price patd for

tho property was approximately 140,000.

The sale was consummated through tho
tlrm of A. P. Tukey &,6on.

' J
Dynamite Wrecks nalldlnss

as as coughs and colds wreck
hmn rs,r them with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Wo and $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

"Burnishing"

completely

The Persistent and Judicious Usa ot
Newspsper Advertslng Is the Koad to
Business Success.

J
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men or all all
up
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up
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up
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with tan or
last 75

This Item Is of your
or low all sizes and

Tho and aro hero for your
if man Is any sure

and for and
for men.

11.00 bottle of
for 26o

26c slie or
.10o

25c size can extra fine Boric Acid
10o

60c box of Java Rice
35o

$1.60 box of La
7So

J1.00 for 39o
76c Bath Drush for ...39o
$1.25 In red white ruH- -

bor ,
J1.25 bottle for B9o
$2.00 for si. 50
J3.00

for 6 years, 52.00

for
Say this

for
wool

09c

19o

only.
49

25c l9o
10a

10c
lOo

mops 190

Co.

Ad

court
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this are

water palls 29o
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33o
10-l- n.

33o
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, , 69o
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Suits, mado to

at $45.09 to $89.00,
stylo ideas, no alike, on sale Sat-

urday $35, $39.75, $45, $55, $69

splendid showing of tho Daintiest
Designs Children's Dressoa,

shown in Omaha, at $1.95, $2.95

and $3.95

Special Shoe Sale Saturday
Big Display of Easter Footwear

Shoes women, in leathers, sizes and
styles; to $5.00 a pair $2.98

Shoes, for men women, leathers, styles
and sizes; values to $4.00 a pair $2.50

Women's shoos that and wear well, sizes and
kinds; values to $3.00 $1.98

Men's Welts black, button bluchor styles;
values to $3.00 $1.98

Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Shoes; Misses' and
children's shoes; values $2.25 a pair TWO BIG
LOTS $1.50 and $1.00

Child's $1.50 Jockey Boots patent cuffs, black,
they

worthy attention Women's Whlto Nubuck
button high heels, widths S2.50

new Queen Quality oxfords In-

spection and "ad" judge "some
shoes

flrover Oueen Quality Stetson
Crossett shoes

fifjsit Our Drug Depr? Specials Saturday
Peroxide Hydrogeh'

Williams' Carnation
Violet Talcum

Powder
or

Powder
or Azurca

Rubber Gloves
Handle

Syringe or
...I....09O

Water
Combination Syringe
Wellington Combina-

tion, guaranteed

Hardware Department

reduced

dusters

feather dusters
dilat-

ors

Heavy

BRIEF NEWS

Beacon

Omaha

Har-
ney
Foster

whllo

they

shoes women.

Pozzonl

Powder

Enamel
Window bruMhes ...19o

Saturday
Specials

common monkey
wrenches

monkey
wrenches

monkey
wrenches

monkey
wrenches

.Genuine Auger
to

10-1- 6

denulne Irwin
six-

teenths
Genuine Auger

six-
teenths

Expanslvo
Dlsston compais

COMPETITORS ON THE STAND

Testimony Shows They
Ileal Competitors.

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE

Harvester Compnny Trylnir
Combina-

tion Itestrnlnt
Trade.

General Agent Lease In-

ternational Harvester company,
chargo territory
quarters Crawford,
placed witness

testlmohy coming
International Harvester company, which
is charged having oppressed
dealers farmers.

Thursday after-
noon. Thursday testified

dealers
handled territory

memory blockmon,
subordinate agents.

prosecution sought to
selecting dealers

asking witness
handled?

answering questions,
others Information defi-
nite, defense, however,

as-

sistance blockmen therefore
expected infor-

mation concerning name

Testify.
defense produced witnesses

during morning, manufac-
turers jobbers selling goods com-
petition International Harvester
company. admitted

competition Interna-
tional normal and. healthy
promptly examination

proaecutwm

you tho
new

the many
fast friondsof
the

100 Elegant sell

two

for

now

tan

shoes

Trefle

polish

common

taking

aeo display in mm sireoi wmuow.

Six Big

in

Hand Painted Japanoso Bread and
Butter Plates and Milk Mugs
each, at 5d

Blue and White Oatmeal and
Berry Bowls, each

Brown English Tea Pots,
at each 25d

35c Japanese Cup and SaucorB,
each 15t

Inverted gas light roady to put
up, complete . . . 35d

Inverted and upright mantles, 2
tor 15d

IIAVDBN'S FOll A AIili THE 25 50
22 lbs. beet Urunulatoil Sugar.. 91.00
48-l- b. sacks best high grade Diamond

II Flour, nothing finer for bread,
pies, cakes, per sack 91.00

10 bars Ueat 'Km All or Diamond C
Soap 3Sa

10 lbs, White or Yellow Corn-me- al

17tto
10 lbs. mixed Chick Feed 33o
6 lbs. mixed Chick Feed, cloth sack BOo
10 lbs. rolled Breakfast Oatmeal. .3So
10 bars Slllxo Scouting Soap 3So

cans assorted Soups 7fto

It
Pays

Saturday's

Specials

none ot these witnesses were selling bind- -
ers, mowers, nor other harvesting ma-
chinery, which the prosecution maintains
is the principal line of tho International
Harvester people.

Charles C. Troxcll of Omaha, who was
from 1903 to 1911 assistant manager and
manager successively of the Nebraska
Molina Plow company in charge of ter-
ritory covering part of Nebraska, Houth
Dakota, southwestern Iowa and the Black
Hills country, testified that competition
with the International was normal and
healthy. Ho testified that his company
sold farm wagons, stackers, hay
sweeps, disc harrows, corn binders, cul-

tivators, grain drills, alfalfa renovators,
upnaders, hay loaders, rakes
and lever-harrow- s. He testified that the
company sold no binders or mowers, and
therefore met no competition of the In-

ternational In these lines.
What Is Churned.

"Do you know," asked the proreoutlng
attorney, "that tho binder, mower and
twine business Is what the government
charges tho International company is
monopolizing?"

No, sir, I didn't know that," tho wit-ne- ts

answ'ere'd,'
George M. Durkee of Dundee, for thi

past four years manugor 'of the Parlln-Orendor- ff

Plow company with territory
covering Nebraska, parts of Iuwa, Wyo-
ming, the Black Hills and east-
ern Colorado, testified that h4 came Into
competition with 'the International com-
pany In the sale of wagons, spreaders,
sweeprakes, stackers, disc harrows,
lever-harrow- s, grain drills, seeder, corn
planters, feed grinders, cultivators, gaso-
line engines, hay presses, farm trucks,
grain elevators stalk cutters and on. hole
corn shelters. He said the dealers to
whom he sold goods wero selling the har
vesters of the International Hurventer
company. He that competition
In these lines with the International was
"normal and bulnessllke "

On the prosecution
asked, "Your company has a contract

HKB: SATURDAY, MAltl'il 15, 1913.

quality

Samplo
distinctive, authen-

tic

China
Department

f

they're

Nobby New Spring Coats, mado to sell
at and $15y00; Coverts,
lilnck jiihI whilo c.hni'ks. diacronnls jind

' I

fancies, choice Saturday, at . . . $9.95 I

A Splendid Showing of Dress and

Tailored Waists, all most wanted ma-

terials, colors and best styles, at $4.95,

$6.95, $8.50, $9.95, $12.50 and $15.00

New
Spring

Millinery
A top-notc- h line of trim-

med and tailored hats
$5.00 up to $15.00

That you'll findi cannot be
duplicated in quality or
beauty at much less than
doublo our Saturday price.
Now lntrinimcd Hats 10

tables loaded with the very
newest shapes in an 'almost
endless assortment of color-
ings and braids, special
at ....... 08c to 810.00
Yes, Wo Guarantee All Our

Millinery. If you're not satis-
fied in your purchases hero it
will be your own fault.

Jello or Jellycon. nkg 7V4o
8 cans Oil or Mustard Bardlnes. .SSo'

b. cans Strawborrles 7V4o
b. cutis fancy Sweet Sugar Corn So
b. cans Wax, String, drecn or
Lima Beans 7io

Yeast Foam, pkg 3o
Qrape-Nut- s, pkg lOo
K. C Corn Flakes, pkg So
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghottl, pkg 7io
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per .lb, Otto

with the International Harvester com-
pany whereby tho International puts
out your line of farm machinery In ter-
ritory In Canada, has It not?"

"Yes, sir."
"You woro not In competition with the

International In tho ralo of plows and
listers, were you?"

"No, sir."
"You do not compete with the Interna-

tional In binders, mowers and twine, do
you?"

"No, sir."
Charles W. McDonald, lives In

Council Bluffs, and Is now a distributer
of automobl)es In Omaha, he
was formerly northwestern manager of
tho Sandwich Manufacturing company.
He testified competition with the
International was "good and strong," but
"normal." On he
testified that his company no
binders ard had given up the mower
business in

V. K. Davis of Bluffs, Ia
president of the Pioneer Implement com-
pany, testified that his competition was
"normal and healthy" with the Interna
tional, and on said
that tut was principally a jobber and did
not job In harvesting machinery, and
that he had not jobbed In twine since
1901. On further he
said, "Plows are our principal line."

FRANK SENTENCED
TO RRIS0N FOR THEFT

motion for a new trial of Frank
Corigdon, charged with entering 1812

Dodge street and stealing a suit of po
liceman's clothes, was overruled by
Judge Sears and sentence was pro
nounced of from one to ten years In the
penitentiary.

Mayor Dahlman had pardoned Cong- -
don after he hud been found guilty In
the police courts, but he was again found
guilty by a jury the early part of the
month Congdon asserts ho is a Mexican
cowboy,

Tn in

beauty of do

sign, in fit and
finish,
tho equal of
most $,'55 suits.

$12.50 pretty

Children' Wnali DrcsACM, to $1.00 vnlucs.
pretty stylts, In all sites .Q
Clilldren'n Chnnibrny Itontpora, mado to
sell at 3Gc. your choice at , . , . .IQd

Rousing Special Offerings Saturday
in All Kinds of Men's, Women's and Children's

Furnishings and Underwear
Samplo linos, special purchases, broken lots from

our own regular stocks, and some few lots of surplus
winter stocks
AT ABOUT HALF THE ACTUAL RETAIL WORTH
Ladies', Men's &

Children's
Hosiery on Sale,
ABOUT HALF

Ladies', Men's &

Children's Un
Sale,

Men's dress shirts, night pajamas, suspenders,
handkerchiofs, ties, bath robes, sweaters, etc.,

WORTH.
Ladies' Sweaters

and Corsets,
ABOUT HALF

HALF

Boys' Rompors
& Blouse Waists,

HALF
Assortments aro so varied that an attempt to men

tion prices would require pages of spaco. Suffico it
to say that if you know value you'll certainly stock u))
from specials.

New Wash Fabrics
Specially Priced Saturday

A splendid line of tho popu-
lnr ratine fabrics.

$1 qualities, special. . . .75c
$1.25 qualities, special. . .$1
Ratine Voiles, sp'l., yd. 25c
Silk Striped Voiles Over i.OOO

pieces in 00 different shades and
styles, at yard 25d

Hundreds of now patterns ifi Sor-penti-

Crepes, more popular
than ever, at, yard 186

YOU CM REDUCE YOUR GROCERY BILL ONEJHIRD
BY TRADING AT GROCERIES SAVING TIME OF TO

best

hay

country

hay

testified

who

testified

that

handled

1V02.

Council

The

derwear on
ABOUT

ABOUT

ABOUT

Fancy Cookies, regular 12V4o value.
per lb loo

Peters' nreaUfast Cocoa, lb 20a
Pint Jars pure strained Honey .. .300
The best Tea Sittings, lb lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, 11). ...... .350roos, saas, saas.
The best strictly fresh, guaranteed

eggs, nothing finer for 60c dozen,
our price lOo

The best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb .-- 370

Fancy Country Creamery Butter, 33o

Try HAYDEN'S First Piy,

"' ''' I I I

.

'

C0NGD0N

quality,

Bossie Orders Milk
Store to Be Closed

City Dairy Inspector Bosslo has ordered
a "milk store" on South Thirteenth street
vacated forthwith. Thursday afternoon
Bossie saw a neat, whlte-clu- d milkman
carrying a mllkcan on Thirteenth street,
followed him and found that tn tho base-
ment of u ramshackle building tho --nan
had several gallons of milk stored. He
delivered tho milk In a laundry wacon.
The man was unlicensed. Bossie said tho

store" was filthy.

E. E. BALCH THREATENED
WITH APOPLEXY ATTACK

K. R. Balch, father of Mrs. A. L,
Reed, Is dangerously sick ot his home,
SM7 Dodge street. His attending phy-

sician fears he Is menaced by a stroke
of apoplexy. Mr. Balch was for forty
years assistant cashier of the Omaha
National bank. The last ten years he
has been Identified with the Byron Reed
company. He Is nearly 70 years old.

An Knldeliive ok Com lilnB
Is sweeping ove" the town and yount;

and old are alike affected. Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound Is a quick safe reli-

able family medicine for coughs and colds.
A. S. Jones, of Leo I'harmaoy, Chlco,
Calif., says: "I consider Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound has no equal, and 1

the one cough medicine I can recommend
to my friends, as containing no narcotics
or other harmfut propcrtl." Refuse all
substitutes and take only Foley's Honev
and Tar compound. For sale by all deal-

ers everywrere. Advertisement.

OMAHA PRINTER IS FOUND

DEAD IN JUS BED FRIDAY

Thomas MclClnney a printer by trade,
was found dead In brd by his room-
mate, William Vellle. nt MW North fif-
teenth street. Coroner Crosby has charge

COAL"

Bed Spread Specials
Crochet Bod Spreads, full size, assorted colors,

hemmed, worth ?1.50 each SI. OO
Crochot Bod Sprends, hemmed roady for use, full

slto, worth $2.00 each SI. 35
Scalloped Bed Spronds, full bIzo, crochet designs,

worth $2. 2D each SI. 50
Heavy weight hemmed Crochet Bod Spreads, as-

sorted, $4.00 values, euch S2.50
Colored ned Spreads, absolutely fast, full olzo,

fringed, worth $5.00 each S2.D8
Imported Marseilles Bod Spreads, fringed, cut cor-no- rs,

$0.00 values, each S3.50

Ladies', Men's &

Children's
Gloves on Sale,
ABOUT HALF

shirtB,

HALF
Ladies' & Men's
Fine Umbrellas,
ABOUT HALF

Saturday's

or
C 00

j .- Nut Coal
Tho of any $7.00 coal tho market. Very hot,

from soot and tho very best for cookstoves and
Hottest AbIi Tlio

Wo nlso offer best SC. coal Omaha.
COA

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb 30o
Full Creunt Cheese, lb, 80o

Cheese 3o
Fancy Queen (Jllvos, quart 40o
The Ureattst Vegetable Maiket tn tho

Country for the People a Baring
of B0 to 100.

ID lbs. bent Hod Itlver ISarly Ohio
Potatoes , ,10o

12 lbs. fancy eating or cooking Ap-
ples , 9fo

12 li)H, good cooking Apples 20o
1C lbs. luncy ltcil Globe Onions... lBo
l'Vcsh lleets. Turnips, Hud- -

Ishos or Bhallots, bunch 4o
Fresh Spinach, per peck. ....... .ISo
Fancy California Caullflowur, lb,7Uo
Fancy Iilpo Tomatoes, lb ..loo
FUncy Kgg Plant, each 7oFancy Ithubarb, euch 6a
Fancy Hvud Uettucc, head,, 7Ho, So
2 heads fresh Leaf I.ottuco .So
Cape Cod Cranberries, 4 quarts.. SSo
Fancy Htmwberrles, box BOo
Fancy Mushrooms, box, 000
Fancy large green Cucumbers, each,

at ISo

'
i

of the body and Is an Invent!
gallon. An Inquest will be held this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

CHIEF GETS INQUIRIES

FROM ANXIOUS

Letters from all parts of the country
asking tho chief of pollen to Inform
them If the writers' brother, relative or
friend wuh a victim of the Dewey hotel
fire, are coming In each mall to Chief
Dunn.

Lafo Btamper, a rural free delivery
mall carrier at Muryvllle, Mo., wrote
thkt IiIh brother left tho southern state
last month for Omaha and he fears ho
mtKht havo In tho tire. He
pavo a description of the missing limn
and asked the chief to comparo It with
the victims of the fire. Ho
has not heard from his brother tluco his

from home.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Advertising Is the Road to

Business Success.

OCEAN aTUAWSJIIl'S.

Saturday Specials In

Domestic Room
Fino bleached mercerized

tablo damask, weight,
n&sorted pattorns, 50c val-uo- b,

at 39c
Largo sized fringed bed

spreads, heavy weight
and assorted patterns, $1.50
values, at $1.19

Pontine linen finished made
sheets, sizo 72x99, G9c val-

ues, at 59c
Parkvlllo mado pillow cases, good

quality of muslin, Size 45x36,
lCc values

Silk striped vollos or
protty two-color- s, 2 Co values,
ttt 19d

Cotton 30 Inches wldo,
good patterns, 12 o values,

lOd
Fancy now percales, 30 inches

wide, llsht and dark colors,
12 Vjo values IQd

'COAL

SPECIAL wees SATURDAY
For Delivery Saturday, Monday Tuesday

Dawson Dawson
Lump Goal $0- -

equal on prnctical-l- y
froo clinkers. Quality

furnaces.
Tho Whlto Cleanest

00 in
COAL I

Wisconsin
Neufchatel

Carrots,

Hofhouso

conducting

RELATIVES

perished

unidentified

departure

Newspaper

good

good

poplins,

challles,

Kxtru Funcy Qrape Fruit, 40 size.
euun ., 7)40

Extra fancy drape Fruit, 80 size.
each Oo

Imported Figs, lb, 13Ho
Fresh roasted Peanuts, quart 3o
THE OBOATSST MOAT MAKKETIN OMAHA rOB THE

PEOPLE.
She rresheit Meats, Highest Qualityana a saving of 35 to 60.Tho bent quality pork loins. Ib. ISorue uost quality pork ahouldors. lb.,nt ll?4oTho host quality nork butts, lb. 12Homnuquarters. Dibst quality, mutton,

i ..... ,Bloroquarters, host quality, mutton,
lb , , jii0No. 1 quality rib roast beef, lb. 14oNo. l quality pot roost, lb. ISo, lOoNo. 1 round steak, lb , ,lSoNo. 1 quullty mutton chops, lb. ,.10o

Homo made sausage, lb ...7HaTho best Hex hums, lb 17Wo
Oopd breakfast bacon, lb 180

The bt frosh bulk oysters, qt. Mo

FIRE SAL FT
of High Grade Pianos! Now Going Onl
. Chance: of a lifetime tn h,vneuutlful piano at your own nrlceIlv ordnr nr 1A
nnnlnn TTni.H. 4111

37; w. wr&r, Vxor i&8xPlunos, h11 makes 810, 510 and up'Organa 85,00 nnd up,
Two Dollars Bsnds a Piano Boms.Tour Own Terms.noa 4 5:5 it sr.!"
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Parnara Street.

OC15AN STEAMSHIPS.

ju. ARCADIAN ft CrSTAVAHts.WWr moms tours.
Aik lor Ununited booklet

The Hoyal Mall steam Paokat Oo.
fanderwn & Bon. rjta. Aitt.. II So. L gilti
St,, Chlftfo, or Anj aUamthlp Ticket Agent.

--sr New "OLYMPIC"
FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FROM THE

.BOTTOM to the TOP
OF THE VESSEL.

Will Sail from A '1 fltf Q AndEogularlv
NEW YORK April L Jiay O Thereafter
P. O. Brown, West. JPass. Art., Southeast Oor. Madison and Xa Ball attest

Cmcsffo, or Local Agents.

i


